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Kettier Kapers

Kettier Columnist 
Heads for Vacation

By TEO CUNNINGHAM 
That undesirable miss, wh

 ometlmes forces herself upoi 
us   "Mis-Fortune"   has pale 
Jack Baldwin from over Falena 
St. way a visit, and Just when 
he had planned to take off fo 
a fishing trip to the Sierras 
Seems that Jack was thrown 
from a horse last Saturday and 
suffered a- cracked vertebra, so 
Instead of "packing In" and en 
joying those fish he planned to 
catch. Jack will be taking hi 
vacation In a hospital bed. Sunland for some time and has 

nade such an Improvement that
Taw," more commonly known Bob and Edith decided that It 

, was well worth the move. Weas Jack Fuller of Reynosa Dr.
Is getting out his best bib anc 
tucker and getting ready to 
slick that hair back, for young 
est daughter, Dona Lilyan, la 
being married the first of An 
gust and It's his honor to give 
the bride away 
pledging her troth to Hllton Ray 
Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
John Nelson, 24315 Eshelman, In 
Lomlta. The young couple have 
chosen Greenwich Wedding Cha 
pel for the Important event, and 
Dona's sister Betty Ewoldt will 
be matron of honor while HII 
ton's brother will serve as best 

Dona and Hllton will make 
ilr home In this area, as Hi! 

Is a longshoreman and Dona 
plans to continue her studies at 
Reno's Beauty College In Long 
Beach. Mother Polly is busy and 
  Itltle excited too, helping with 
the final arrangements.

Wan very much surprised the
other day to see the Schaefer 
house on Oraimercy up for sale 
... So when we saw Rose Sun 
day we asked what It was all 
about. Rose and Walt are mov 
ing up Into the valley, Pacoima 
to be exact, where they have 
bought a home In Panorama

an office. They hope to have

the house sold here and be mov 
ed up there by the first "of 
next month.

Bob and Edith Crawford, of
1764 Santa Fe. St., have sold 
their house and have also moved II 
up Into the San Fernando Val-1 
ley . . . Sunland Is their new I 
address, and the reason for thi?|| 
move was daughter Mickey, who 
suffered with asthma here In 
the Torrance climate. Mickey has 
been at the Sun-Alre Home In

SAN PEDRO FURNITURE
We're Moving Out Our Warehouse

ENTIRE STOCK
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EVERYTHING MUST 
BE SOLD OUT!!

derstand that Mickey doesn't 
even look like the same child; 
she's so much healthier looking 

. . and Is now home with 
nom and dad. Neighbors a n >i 
'fiends will miss the Crawfords, 
>ut are happy that they can all 

be together again.

Uut Sunday found the Gor 
don Jones and M. R. Cooks en 
oylng the National Supply's an 

nual picnic. The big event was 
held at the Montebello Stadium 

. and there were free rides 
or the kiddles and plenty to 
at, so a "good time was had 
jy all."

A really big thrill was ex
srlenced by the FUcher child 

ren and Kenny Helphand when 
hey, accompanied by their par- 
nts, Goody Fischer and Ca- 
illla Helphand went with Car- 
ten Ncllson to Long Beach to 
ee the mine sweeper Dextrose

dock Carmen's brother,
ieaman Don Still, was aboard 
o welcome home from his Ko 

rean tour of duty, where he has 
been since last February ... 
ifter greeting Don, he showed 
hem around the ship. His leaves 

while his ship Is in port will 
>e spent with Carmen and Jay.

i

NOTICE!
News and Notes

from the office of 

CONGRESSMAN CECIL R. KING

JLuncheon Set
:king Green 

irvlc*

SALT & PEPPERS
pair free with 

ny purchaie you 
late.

THEY GOI

All Sales Final... Nothing Held! Many One-of-a-kind pieces 
All Merchandise subject to prior sale. Small charge for delivery.
___ BRING YOUR OWN TRAILER_____
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I STORE FIXTURES 

FOR SALE
TERMS ARRANGED!

1952 M/2-TON 
DODGE TRUCK

FOR SALE 
TERMS ARRANGED!

JL A. HAEBOB IMPROVEMENT nareoUo* traffic In America has 
HFARiNr.s been received from both tndl-lHEARINGS

Congressman King's bill, H. R 
3054, to Improve the East Ba 
sin of the Los Angeles Harbo 
Up for hearings this past wee 
before the House Public Work 
Committee, received the personal

an entourage ̂ IVlS'y * Anallnger of the Bure.u 
from the Los Angeles area. ,<!.jflar llrst-nana Know-

Speaking in behalf of the mea 
lire which would authorise th
dredging of a turning basin an 
Wider channel to give full usefu 
ness to the new (8,000,000 it 
mlnal recently completed by th 
City of Los Angeles, King tol 
the House group that- he con 
Sldercd the project as "one o 
the most worthy In Southeri 
California." 

Adding emphasis to King's re
marks were Ralph Ohandl 
Matson Navigation Co. vlouprc; 
Went, who noted that his line 
has more than 300 ship move 
qients each year at the Los 
Angeles Harbor; Dep. City Atty 
C. N. Portilnst President Alber 
0. Pegg; of the Board of Har 
bor Commissioners; Capt. Frank 
A- Johnson, master of the S 
S. Lurllnc and Commodore ol 
the Matson Fleet; Chief Engln 
ecr B. Clinton Egrle of tha Har- 
bor board staff, and Harold 
Wedger, County Flood Control

soil Bnglneer. 
,vl». The new terminal, due for 
gai opening July 11, cannot be used 
SIH to maximum effectiveness unless 
Sta a,n 80-acro ihoal U removed from 
mo the Ea»t Bailn K> that large 

vessels can have lufflolent space 
8| to maneuver without running 

Do) aground or bumping Into' other 
vad «hlps and docks. 
for EISENHOWKB TO OET
 pe UEKONDO APPEAL
«ali; In a last-ditch fight to obtain
lonj' emergency authority for th« V.
It IV S. engineers to lUrt work on
stajs completing th* Redondo Beach
vaqf breakwater to protect the city

| from further devastating ocean
M destruction, Coqinssman King

it I plan* a personal appeal., to
 Joe President Elsenhower on th 
:ou, nwtter.
lerj During the past two weeks 
ngk King has presented the Kedondo 
>f I project to committee* of both 
i W. Houses of Congress on an «mer- 
O | gency basic. A 18.9 per cent 
»le| slash In funds for all rivers and 
oifi hfrbors, and flood control pro- 

of the Army Englneen

viduals and the press.
The measures were Introduced II 

by King following months of [I 
study and Investigation duringII 
which a close liaison was main-1 
talned with Commissioner Har-II

It was learned that military 
lervlce rejections for drug ad

diction among the youth at our 
nation was greater today than 
during World War II. Report* 
showed that boys and girls qpnv

In the fiscal year beginning July Ing his report. -  1 was voted by tl» House Ap 
proprlatlons Committee, spelling 

A temporary doom for federal par. 
UU tujlpatlon In the Redondo emcr 
"I" genoy.
nd HI 1.1 >* woiri.it CUT 
<W NAUCOTKSi TUAl'KIO
 )' Wldospmail support for the
 4 enactment of three new bills ju»t 
mf Introduced In Congress, by Con- 
K g»ee*man King aimed at Improv. 
P* UU means for conibatting thi)

mittcd to the California Youth 
Authority who admitted using 
dope Increased nearly three pec 
cent during the last year. Na- 
Jonally the percentage admit 
ting regular use of drugs In 
creased from 23.4 per cent In 
19B1 to 35.5 per cent In 1953, 

Presently the Federal laws 
>rovide no distinction between 
he penalties provided for un- 
awful possession and unlawful II 

 oiling of narcotics. Commission 
r Ansllnger agreed with Con-1 
;ressman King that the ellmln- 
tlon of the peddler would soon I 
co drug addiction stamped out. 
H. It. 5220 provides a niaiida-j 

ory five-year sentence, without 
roba(lon, and up to $5000 flnol 
or the first conviction of aelllnK|| 
larcotics. 

The selling of narcotics haall 
'on a very lucrative buslneu | 

or the underworld   a hull- 
red dollars worth of dope can I 
e quickly sold for a thousand |[ 
ollara profit. But with a straight 
Ive-ycar jail sentence for a first 
onvlotlon facing the peddler, 
mptatlon for such big money 
i the narcotic trade may be ro- 
lovod.
The other measures Introduce,! 
y King would give the Naroo- 
c agents similar authority to 
at now held by the FBI agents 
id authorizes the Commission- 

r of Narcotics to summon per 
ms to product) books, papers 
id records. In carrying out the 
utles of hl» office. . 
"The narcotic traffic is na 

tional and International In scope, | 
therefore, the federal govern

ENTIRE STOCK to be SOLD to the
STARTS TKITCHEN FURNITURE! ALL STYLES OF TABLES!

TOP L. R. TABLES
End Tablet or Cocktail Tables In Blonde or 
Walnut finish, complete with Glass to pro 
tect the table tops. Hurry for best selec 
tion!

$388
FORMICA TOP TABLES!
Step Tabltt or Cocktail Tablet with New 
DINALITE protected tops. In smooth , 
Limed Oak finish. Here's a real bargain!!

88

5-Pe. CHROME SETS!
Large Size Stainless Steel Tables 
wHh Nevermar Tops , and four 
heavy duty Chrome Chairs with 
Wrap-Around Seats.

$4488
5-Pc. MAHOGANY DINETTES!

Modem Mehogany 5-Pc. Dinette 
Suitet with four heavy plattle up- 
holrlered teatcd chain. Table hat 
Built in Folding Leaf!

$4988
GOING OUT OF fUSINESS!

BEDROOM SUITESilElectrical Appliances
BLONDE BEDROOM BEAUTY!
You get the Double Dresser with 
l«rgc Mirror and Hollywood Bed 
with built-in Nite Stands. In 
imooth bleached Mahogany finish!

3-Pe. SOLID ASH BEDBOOM!
Big. beautiful Solid Aih Bed 
room, includei Double Dtener 
with Plat* Glan Mirror and 
matter liie headboard with 
nite stands.

EASY TERMS, TOO!

$14988

"Qnifc-Freeze" REFRIGERATOR!
Famous Make Etcc. Refrig. 
fo> the whole family. Here's 
a Real Buy that you cannot 
afford to mitt. Hurry for 
yours.

DEXTER WASHING MACHINE!
Lifetime Guarantee! Fam 
oui D«»t«r Washer with 
safety wringer and deluxe 
ii»« tub. Better make it en 
the run for this!

SELLING OUT COMPLETE STOCKI

$10988

Open 10 A.M.'til 9
JUST A FEW OF HUNDRE

S3988

$98!

$69.95 Famous LANE CEDAR CHESTS, in 
smooth walnut veneers with Genuine Cedar 
interior. Look at the SELL-OUT PRICE 

SECTIONAL PIECES! LIVING ROOM SUITES!
ment must ot nooea^ty ta\e the I ».pC. FOAM HI IIUKll SET! 
lead.. In strong legislation to P 
stump out this vicious commer 
cial racket that is such a svrl- 
ous threat to the youUi of our | 
land," King stated In conclud-

FulUiiic Section*! Sofa In smart-, 
Joking covering!, Fully Poem Rub 
ber and iprlng-flllfd for letting 
comfort. A St«*ll

$9988
'LIVING DEATH" 

8TOBVAVAIlJ\BLK
Available to Individual! and ln-| 

turcstcd groups is a booklet flu 
titled "Living Death," pro/pared 
by the Bureau of Narcotics, and II 
which contains the csscjntul|| 
[act! about drug addiction,

Copies may w obtained by II 
rolling lo CnngrcMinan Ceo|l 

R. King, IUO Home OffHo 
BIdg., Washington 26, D. C.

"OVER-NITER" BED DIVAN!
World Famoui Male "Over 

Niter" Bed Divan with Mat- 
trcti that li reveriible for 
letting jervlge, In carefully 
 elected coverings.

CREDIT TERMS.TOOI

FRIEZE SUITES!

*9488Yell Covered In Genuine Frleic! 
Your choice of colon, too. In 
cludes Divan that opent Into a < 
Double Bed, and a large Lounge 
Chair.

NYLON.FRIEZE SUITES!
Waihable, durable Nylon- 
Frleie coverings tha'll wear 
and wear. Xou-v* waited   
long time for « bargain 
like thll. 2-Weeesl

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM!

.
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$24.95 Modern Figurine Table Lamps with 
shades in imart colon and gorgeoui ttylei. 
You'll really love the selections. Each  

$9.95 24" x 30" Framed Mirrors, ideal for 
any rom In the houie. Better hurry for 
yourt  while they last at only. .........

$24.95 9-Way Floor Lampi, with 3-Way 
reflector, three candle litei, nite life and 
plug-in bate and a reading Spot-Lite  

$19,95 COPPER-CRAK PICTURES, gem,- 
Ine copper, hand painted, in aiiorted tub- 
jecli and color combinationi. Framed. Pair

LIMITED QUANTITIES-HURRY!

PACU if YOU ivHdflHavelt!
SAN PEDRO F
837 So. Pacific Av&Ji
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